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THE A RCHBISHOP'S VISITATIONS 

ENGLE H A RT 

The A r ch bishop _ v isit ed Englehart on Monday the - 4th; ot 
F ebruary, enj oying as u sual the unfailing hospitality of Mr. and 
lVIl's . Kerrigan . 

The se rvice in the even in g was w ell attended and hearty . It 
was indeed ver y encouragin g, conside ring the fact that the mission 
has b een for some time vacant . On the following morning eigh
t een a ss em bled to r e ce ive Holy Communion at nine o'clock. It 
is grievous tha t stra t egic poin ts such as this should b e serv ed so 
irregularly tha t g r o-wth is hardly possible . 

NKW LISKEARD 

On Tuesd ay, the 5th F ebruary, the Archbishop h eld a Con
firmation at N ew Lisk eard, whe r e d espite a fi e r1ce storm the church 
was crowde d , and eight w e re confirmed. 

Since th e l as t visitation the p arsonage which ,va s d estro yed 
by fir e had b een r estored a nd enlarged . A second storey and 
modern conve niences had b een added , turning a cramped and in
a d equate bung alpw into a g ood siz ed a nd commodious house. 

The train w as many hours l a t e, but by taking the ni g ht .J our
n ey to North Bay the A rchbishop w as able to make a n app ointment 
a t the Sault the foll owing night. 

P AIRJlY SOUND 

The A rchbi shop took train from Sudbury on the early mo,rn
in g of S a turday the 16th F ebruary and proceed ed to P a rry Sound 
for Sunday. On the way the grues ome discov ery "va s made of the 
man g led and fr ozen b od y of a man who h a d evidentl y lost his life 
durin g the ni g ht . Th e continuation of bitte r cold a nd seve re 
sn ow st orm r esulted in conditions exceeding ly p erilous to any one 
ca r eless ly w alkin g a long or crossing the r a ilw a y . Ther e i s many 
a g ri evous traged y in these northe rn r egions n ev er h eard of hy 
the public g en er a lly, yet the d esola t e home a nd the sorrowing 
family r em a in as p ermanent evidence . How effectiv ely such oc
currences d ecla r e the n eed of a miss ionary 's loving ministrations 
b oth t o -warn a nd to comfort . 

Thre e se r vices were h eld in Trin ity Church, Parry Sound, ~n 
S un d ay,-l\Iornin g Prayer and Holy Communion a t 10.30 a.m. , a 
servi ce for children at 3 p.m.,. fLng E ve lS0'llg with Confirma tion at 
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7 p.m. All wer.e, as is usual, well attended and hearty. 
Industrially the town is not what it was, the mills being closed 

and no new enterprizes being established. But the body ·of Church 
people, though diminished, is still earnest and devoted. It is a 
question whether for the present the proposed new church will be 
justifiable. The old building is capable o,f being made sufficient 
and comfortable for a good time to come, Canon Burt and those 
.acting with him may be trusted to act wisely. Parry Sound is de
lightfully situat~d, and can hardly fail in time to fulfill its pro
mise. 

DE,BO'T HARBOUR 

A drive of five miles across the ice brought the Archbishop 
and Canon Burt to Depot Harbour on Monday afternoon for eight 
0' clock servic~ in the beautiful little Church of St. George, where 
four candidates were presented for Confirmation. Depot Harbour 
is a railway town, the terminus of the line from Ottawa to Geor
gian Bay. It is the shipping port for grain from the Great Lakes 
eastwards. 

The Rev. L. Sinclair, a retired clergyman still able to do a 
little wor,k, is taking duty as locum tenens. His ministrations .are 
very acceptable. 

EM$DALE 

Emsdale was reached next day in time for service in St. 
:Mark's Church. The Rev. J. C. Blow, as yet only in Deacon's or
ders, is taking duty here and at NovaI' and KearnEY. It is ex
pected that he will be advanced to the Priesthood during the sum
mer, which will be a bleslsing to his flock. All this region has 
suffered sadly from removals, and the Church population has di
minished materi,ally. A nice service was held, however, at which 
there was a fail' congregation. 

SPRUCEDALE 

Sprucedale which used to be served from Emsdale, has been 
for ' the past year or so served by the Rev. William Daniels as a 
part of a wide field' including several small centres. A good work 
is going on at Sprucedale. The congregation on the evening of 
the 19th was unusually large. Four _ were confirmed. 

BViRK'S FALLS 

But)~" ~<Falls should have been vis ited on 'the 20th, but a fur
ious storm blocked the r oads and stopped all traffic. The train 
w hich the Archbishop finally took was twenty-one hours late. A~ 
a r esult Burk's F,alls was disappointed. Ho~ever, a serviee was 
held next mo,rning with those who could be got together. There 
were nearly forty out, and five were confirmed. The Rev. G. H. 
Phillips is in charge here and his ministrations are greatly appre
ciated. 
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MAGNETA WAIN 

Magnetawan was reached the s,ame day by a drive ' of some 
sixteen miles. An excellent service was' held here in the evening, 
four being confirmed. Evidently the Rev. W. F. Smith is doing 
a good work, iIi which he is ably supported by his sister, Mrs. 
Parker. The mission had gone do,wn greatly in strength and in
terest. It is now alive and earnest. The beautiful church is ob
viously again becoming a centre of influence. The parsonage is 
finished in good shape and out of debt. After Holy Communion 
at Magnetawan in the early mo'rning of the 22nd February, ·the 
Archbishop drove back with Mr'. Smith to Burk's Falls and took 
train to 

TROUT CREEK 

where Evensong and Confirmation were held the same eVlening. 
It was bitterly cold but the congregation was very good. Four 
persons were confirmed. The Archbishop preached on Heb. 6 :2. 
The following morning there was a celebration of Holy Com
munion for the newly confirmed. This mission, served as u sual 
from Powassan, is now in charge of the Rev. Henry Peeling, who 
ha'sthe confidence and regard of his flock. The Archbishop was 
hospitably entertained by :Mr. and 1\1rs. Green. 

SUNDRIDGE 

was next visited, the Archbishop arriving there on Saturday as 
the guest of !vIr. A. Church. On Sunday morning, a very hearty 
and well attended. service consisting of Matins and HOlly Com
munion was held. A short drive of six miles brought the Arch
bishop to 

POWAlSSAN 

where at 7.80 Evening Prayer was said and a Confirmation held. 
Nine candidates were presented by the Rev. Henry Peeling. His 
Grace preached upon words talqen from the Parable of the Sower, 
"an honest and good heart" (St. Luke 8: 15). On the following 
morning Holy Communion was celebrated for the newly con
firmed, and the Archbishop and Mr. Peeling made their way nQrth
wards to attend a Deanery lVleeting at North Bay. 

THE G RA VENHURST CHAPLAINCY 

On 'Vednesday the 27th February the Archbishop took the 
morning train from N o'rth Bay to Gravenhurst to confer with the 
Rev. J. B. Lindsell respecting his work at the Sanitaria at Graven
hurst. Few people realize the value of the work Mr. Lindsell has 
been doing here for a number of years. He simply devotes him
self .day by-day to the interests of the afflicted patients, visiting 
all without thought of himself or fear of results, his bright smile 
and cheery word being an uplift to many a di,scouraged sufferer. 
This work is supported conj ointly by the Dioceses of the Eccles-
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iastical Province, each Diocese contributing its quota which is 
more than well earned by our Chaplain. Unfortunately there is 
no hOll-se provided, and on his not too generous stipend Mr. Lind
sell finds it a strain upon his resources to r,ent one. If anythin~ 
should make it necessary for him to leave, the patients to whom 
he ministers would be beyond words distressed. The gratitude 
he has earned was expressed in a letter ,sent him recently in tht 
name of all the patients, those of other communions j oininghear
tily with his own special flock in preparing it. Mr. Lindsell is of 
course officially only Chaplain to our own people. 

On the 28th the Archbishop went to Toronto to join in an 
interview with the Minister of Education in the interests of re
ligious instruction in public schools. 

,CONISTON AND BISOOTASING 

Coni-ston was visited on Quinquagesima Sunday. At ten 
0' clock lVlatins, Confirmation and Holy Communion were held in 
All Saints' Church, which was filled with a deeply interested con
gregation. Eight candidates were presented and over forty per
sons communicated. 

Garson, a mining village nine miles away, was visited in the 
afternoon, and a Confirmation was held in the school house, two 
candidates being presented. 

At seven o'clock Evensong ' was said in All Saints' "Church, 
and the Archbishop preached to a large congregation. 

The next day . Biscotasing was visited and service was held in 
the evening. Thirteen were confirmed. Mr. Simpson is evidently 
aroll:sing a warm interest here and all through the mission. 

At Coniston a neat and comfortable little parsonage has been 
built, and is well on towards freedom from debt, some $500.00 
being all that remains to be pro'~ided. Mr. Simpson is to be con
gratulated on what he has done in the brief period of hl~ incum
bency. 

RURAL DEANERY OF NIPISSING 

A · meeting of the Ruridecanal Chapter of Nipissing was held 
at North Bay on February 26th' and 27th. A good congregation 
assembled for Evensong on the first evening, when , His Grace the 
Archbishop preached an instructive se rmon in which he explained 
the purpose of deanery organization,and made a strong appeal for 
greater self-sacrifice in doing the work of Christ. 

The second day began 'with a celebration Io.f the Holy Eu
charist at half-past seven. After Matins at ten o'clock the busi
n ess session and conference commenced. The ' Rev. Gilbert Otiver 
was elected Secretary of the Deanery. It was decided that the 
members in the northern part of the Dea'nery (Temiskaming) wh9 
are fairly close together should from time t'o time meet by them
sel ves. 
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A resolution was passed authorizing the Secretary, to call the 
attention of the General Board of R eligious Education to , the fact 
that Siome of the festivals of the Church are over-looked in their _ 
publications, giving as an instance the omission of any reference 
to All Saints' Day in the Sunday School papers of that season last 
year, while Hallowe'en stories of the "Jack 0' Lantern" type were 
in evidence. This was to b e coupled with an assurance ofa de- . 
si r e to support the Board in its work .. 

The Rev. W . . M. 'Vhiteley in a most interesting way led in 
Greek Testament study, the selected passage being Philippians 1. 
The ~ural ' Dean, the Rev. Canon Hincks, brought up the subject 
of deanery organization and efficiency, which was discussed. 

The sessions were h eld in the n ew St. John's Parish HaH ' 
whe re luncheon was also served by the W. A. The next meeting
will be h eld at Haileybury, probably in Septembe r. 

MY CHUR CH 

liy the Rt. Rev. Dr. G. Ashton Oldham, Bishop Coadjutor of Albany" 

I , :My Church Involves -Prfvileges. 

1. It is MY Church, not the recto r 's, riot the ' vestry's, but 
mine. 

2. It is MY Church, not because of work I do for it or g ifts 
( make to it, but by virtue of my Baptism. I am born into it. I 
am 'a melliber of the family. 

3· It is MY Church, and ' as a member of the family, I have 
certain rights and privileges, stlCh as t he -right to worship, the 
right to the Isaicraments, the right to the services of the clergy. 
These I do not as'k als a - favour: I take them for granted. No 
i£vit~tion is heeded any more i ·han I need an invitation to my 
dmner or the social intercour.se with my f amily, or to the advice of 
I,)Y father. Sodability and a warm welcome are pleasant and de
s'rable· They are not necessary, :{lor will their ahsence affect my 
daimingand using my privileges. No one can drive me away 
f;om MY Church. A slory is told of a Scotch woman, who had a 
quarrel with her minister. On seeing her in church the following 
Sunday, he expressed surpri,se, to which she retorted, "Young man, 
IGY quarrel was with you, not with the Lord." l\1Y Church is my 
Father's house, and no human failures or delinquencies will weaken 
IT y loyalty to Him, or affect my standing or attitude as a member 
of the family. 
n. My Church Impose·s Responsibilities. 

J. The possessive pronoun MY always involves r esponsibili
ties. When a sovereign says :MY subj ects, or a physician :MY pati
eNts, or a lawyer l\1Y. clietnts, or a priest MY people, it implies 
s~rious and solemn responsibilities for theni. . ' So, when I say MY 
Church, it likewise implies responsibiliti e s . 
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2,. Since it jis MY Church, I will do ' my part in \I,,ro'rship by 
being regular and prompt in attendance, and by reverent and ear
Fest participation. I will do my part to create a warm, kindly 
aimosphere. I will not so much look for a welcome as give it. 
~ , will ~oX so much expect to be called upon,butinstea:d .do'''' some 
calling rriYs,eif. If it is :MY Church, I am the host anld an -stranger,s 
and visitors are guests and I _will treat them accordingIY : ' ,;~",(,"~'~/I 

- - c-:~L' -, Since it is MY Church, I will do my ,part fi:nancia1IJ~ ~ , _ In
S'jCeaa. -oJ, complaining when money is a'sked £'or, I shall be an xio:U8 
~ (. find "ou't 'what are the needs, and meet them to the best ,ofWY 
ability. - ] shall endeavour to ,get beyond' the Sunday-school sta g e 
iI: glvmg. The Church is ' my mother. If my mother is in ri:eed" I 
'\;'ant to help. " ' 

- ;h:-; 

4· Since it.is MY Church, I will endeavo~r to 'view' it' with ,,tne 
'saine interest as: I qo my ,b-ome. I shan,' take an interest in ' all its 
nctivitie,s arid !s,ha:ll alwa'ys, be' glad to know what the Bunda), 
~chool :and the yarious guilds ;are doIng. I ~hall be interesteQ,I' ip. 
the physical structure, and endeavour to discover things that m~y 
be done tQenhance its reauty-and usefulness. I will take a , priti"e 
in its appeanince, and endeavour 'to have it a model Jor all build-
i?:gs in the town. ' 

, '5.Sinc'e it is MY Chluch, I , wili magnify its reputatimi, will 
aJlow ' no criticism to go unchallenged, \\;'"ill be careful " tt;> - rria1i~ 
non¢' m yself. I will be zealous for my Ch"uch's repri}tatibil; ;a'I)-~a 
'eal6usfor her honour. ' , ' ," ;::"'/. .~J 

• ~... ' ", ~. : ~I- ': .. ! J • "4: ~: 

, ., 6 . Sin,ce.i,t is :MY Church, I wilLender-dvour t,o b e ~'n, as~ei',~~ 
:not a li~bility,a plus and not a :minus ,quantity. I .will ,e~~;a'!R;u;:r 
to realize that, as an army is composed of privates as well ',a$, qffi-

· cers, 'so a Church includes paris'hioners as well as c-lergy"a-nd the 
~\trength of the Church depends upon the loy.al , and hearty: c'f?-

-0pera'iion of all· _ Every laym'an is enlisted in service by the ;vexy 
tfrms 'of 'hi s Baptism when he is pledged to · "c-Onfess the f{l.ith "Qf 
Chri~t: crucifiea~ a'nd maJ?-fully to ' fight ,~nder His ,banner ' a g a ips,lt 
.s~n , the world and the d evil, and to continue Christ's fait-hful .~ Q~dj e:r 
'~ !ld . servant unto hisJife's end." " ' .. ," ~/:<') 

· TIL Since it is MY Church, I will _ endeavour to love it a s ' did the 
'Master. 

H e loved the , Church and gav~ HimseH for it· A ~ I(q'ITi'K~ 
" \riter i3aYs that ,whiJe it is . true tha t men loved Flor ence ' be~caus e 
F16rencewas great. it is also true that Florence beca me gre~t ''lie 
cause ,.men loved it· A nd it h a s b een said, " If men h ad 10ved 'Pihi

- Lico ,a s men loved Floreh ce; 'Pimlico would have b ecome as great 
' [I ,S Florence." This is an-'eternal truth. :Men love things b ecause 
~tj i'~y :are greata:nd things become great because' m en , love them. 
v\~'e 'l ove the Church b ecause of what it is, and ' in prapb'rtian:·a:s'-,w e 

:1-ove 'it i~ wiil become what it Olight to be. Let uS 10:ve'the: ~Chu-i~h. 
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OUR CHURCH'S COUNCIL FOR SOCIAL SERVICE 

Christian Social Service has been defined as "A pplieti Ckl"is
tianity," "The Gospel in Action," "The Science and Art of Human 
Fellowship." 

The creation of the Council for Social Service of the Church 
of England in Canada in 1915 was based on the recognition of the 
fact that "Social Service must take its place by the side of Missions 
ahd the Religious Education of the Young." 

We believe the Church to be the Body of Christ. We there
fore believe that the work of the Church must be similar in char
ac;ter and scope to the work on earth of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Of Him we learn from our New Testament that 
1. He went about preaching the Gospel of the Kingdom of God 
(missionary work); 2. He taught both groups and individuals 
(religious education); 3. He went about doing good (a minisb:y 
of social service). Hence we have our three great boards, The 
Missionary Society of the Canadian Church (M.S.C.C.), The Gen
eral Board of Religious Education (G.B.R.E.), and The Council 
for Social Service (C.S.S.) 

The Council for Social Service consists of all the bishops, two 
priests and two laymen elected by each diocesan synod, twelve 
Churchwomen repre.senting the ecclesiastical provinces, and its 
'Executive officers. The Primate is' by virtue of his office Presi
dent of the Council, the Bishop of Toronto is Chairman of the 
Executive Committee, Mr. J. M. McWhinney treasuler, Archdea
con Ingles recording secretary, and Canon C .. W. Vernon, general 
secretary. 

The work of the Council for Social Service as the official or- \ 
ganization of the - whole Church throughout the Dominion, is to 
study the problems; inspire the workers; recommend methods of 
work; promote activities along social service lines in every diocese, 
and ,ultimately in every parish, to co-operate with other organi
zations interested in social welfare, and t.o represent the Church 
of England in Canada in united efforts for the common good. 

The work of the Council is now divided into the following 
seven departments :-Literature and Publicity, The \Velcome and 
Welfare 'of the Newcomer, Family Life and Social Hygiene, Child 
Welfare, Christianity and Industrial Life, Rural Social Ser.vice, 
Naval and Military Service (formerly the War Service Commis
sion) . 

In the dev,elopment of the work of the Council special em
phasis has been placed on the development of welcome and wel
fare work, so that the Council may not only seek to awak'en the 
social conscience, develop the social consciousness and strengthen 
the social will to service throughout the Church, but that it may in 
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increasing measure minister in Christ's name and in His spirit to 
those in need, the newcomer, the lonely, the sorrowful,. the sick, 
the workless, the hungry, the unmarried mother and the unwanted 
babe, the defective, the delinquent, the prisoner and the prisoner's 
family .. ' 

By the authority of the General Synod Sexagesima has been 
set apart as the day on which the aims and work of our Council 
for Social Service are to b e presented to our people throughout 
Canada. The amount asked for from the whole Dominion is 
$15,000. Every Churchman should take his share in the w'ork. 
If you did not contribute on Sexagesima Sunday, put a g€nerous 
offering in an envelope, marked Council for Social Service,arid put 
it on the collection plate at any service. Large special donations 
in ' the form of cheques may be sent at any time to the Treasurer 
of the Council, :Mr. J. lVi. McvVhinney. 

Further information and literature on the work of the Council 
can be obtained by writing the Office of the Council for Social 
Service, The Church House, 604 Jarvis St., Toronto. 

A considerable number of parishes and missions throughout 
the Diocese have not sent in their Sexagesim'a offerings for Social 
S ervice. It is earnestly asked that these b e sent to the Dioces,an 
Treasurer at once, that he may be able to make his returns to 
the Council. 
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il '" . . " . :. " '\ 

I "-"J)frs > Kcnnedy lias for a long-time been a faithful and valued 
teach'er "in ,'the Church of the R edeemer Sunday School, and all 
~nembers of the church will Jearn with r egr et that since Christmas 
~ he l~?-s no~ b een able to continue that work. Those who know 
rny~t1'H'n,g~ ' ()'f ' l\f~s. Ke~nedy"s activit.ies-and there ~re. few h~re 

t
r~ ...•. ,td. ,Q ... , .... n .• io. t~:-. w . . I.i1.' r ealIze ' th~t h er .wIde ~'ange of ChnStIa.~ chanty , rI1'~g~ )to ! her '~nany and vaned claIms on behalf of the .wIdow and 

: a therless, the sick and indigent, and to those a s to others her 
, ri'§iitJ:'~c6hl i::>anlonship and friendly h elp are freely given. It is ' 
for';~:tii dse~ claimssh'e leaves off work in the Sunday School. :Miss · 
'rraye l,' of the High School has kindly taken up the work that Mrs . 
Kenne;ay' ha's laid down. ' . 
I . 

I At the Christrrias, entertainment in the basement hall of the 
~hurcl~, a ' surprise" w'as. sprung .upon the inc~~bent,t~e R ev. John 
fate, III the' 'presentatIOn to hIm of a beautIful readmg lamp , for 
:his :.~ ~tLldy"accompanied · by' an address on b ehalf of the Sunday 
$ci~'~~i, " e~pres;ing the h eartfelt apprecIation of the young people 
orlJie goo'<:r ",,"ork which Mr. Tate has done among them.-~"Algoma 
A dvocate." 

_ '1 J" 
~ .... ,; ';" , 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

R~ceipts by Treasure r of Synod for the month of February, . 1924. 

ALGOMA' MISSLON FUND 
fh '·M.~ S.C. C., l1alance grant 1923, $ 1932.'70; Pu rbrook (Apportionment), 

$s.< OO;i :I'arento'l'us. (stipend) , $25.50. 

M. S. C. C. AiPPORTIONMENT 
, ., ;S'il ve"rwater, $5 .00; Purbro,ok, $6.50; Trout Creek, $2.00; Powassan, $ 1.25. 
! -- . 

~. ''''.: .; , .. DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND 
. :: . A.sse s ~m en.t s :Elk Lake,.51; Jocelyn, $8 .35; Echo Bay and Sylv an Valley, 

. $,8~9.'0' . Sale of "Church in ~lgo rn a, " $ 1.40. 

SUPERANNU ATIOiN FUND 
;. , d ~ i\sseSsm eJl ts : Garden Ri ver, $2.00; Dorion $ 6.00; Gore Bay, $3 .50. 

WIDOWS & ORPHANS FUND 
n.e\r. JCanon Hinck:s, $ 10.00; R:~v. Canon Burt, ~30.00. 

SPECIAL PURPOSES 
Archbishop's :Ois ~retion: Anon. $2.00; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral W. A ., 

$4:0':00 ;. Rev . :C . . V\l~ B alfour, $5 .00 . 
• · .Temisk'£tming Fire Relief: Contributi,en s pe l" M. S. C. C., $28.75. 

Jewish Missio.ns: Elk L ake, $ 1.00; Jocelyn, $1.00 . 
. S a~i e fhe Children Fund (Greece) : P a rry Sound, $ 1.00 ; Sprncda.le, .5 0. 

'." S oci al Service: St. Peter's and Tarentorus, $ 6.75; GI:avenbul"st, $1.82; 
Capreol, $5 .20; Silverwater, $2 .20. 
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